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The nucleotide sequence of the gene coding for the F,F,-ATPase y-subunit (arpC) from the transformable cyanobacterium Synechocystis 6083 has 
been determined. The deduced translation product consists of 314 amino acid residues and is highly homologous (72% identical residues) to the 
sequences of other cyanobacterial y-subunits. The Synechocystis 6803 sequence is also homologous to the chloroplast y-sequence. Like in the other 
cyanobacterial subunits, only the first of the 3 cysteine residues, which are involved in energy-linked functions of the y-subunit in spinach chloro- 
plasts, is conserved in Synechocystis 6803. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
FoFi-ATPases (proton-translocating ATPase, EC 
3.6.1.34) are multimeric enzyme complexes of the 
cytoplasmic membrane of eubacteria [l], the inner 
membrane of mitochondria, and the thylakoid mem- 
brane of cyanobacteria and chloroplasts [2,3]. 
Characterization by DNA sequence analysis of the 
genes has demonstrated that many features of their 
structures are conserved [4]. The data, however, also 
show that the subunits of the cyanobacterial ATP- 
synthase are more closely related to their equivalents 
from chloroplasts than to those of Escherichiu co/i and 
purple bacteria, in accordance with the anticipated 
common origin of cyanobacteria nd chloroplasts. 
The ATPase complex is composed of an oligomeric 
transmembrane sector (Fo) which acts as a proton chan- 
nel, and a peripheral catalytic core (Fi) consisting of 5 
different subunits (CX, 0, y, 6 and e). The y-subunit has 
been shown to be involved in light/dark regulation and 
thiol modulation of the chloroplast ATPase [5]. 
Here the primary sequence of the gene coding for the 
y-subunit of F1 from the transformable cyanobac- 
terium, Synechocy&s 6803 is reported. The open 
reading frame consists of 945 bases which encode a pro- 
tein of 3 14 amino acids. It shows homologies with both 
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the spinach [6] and the cyanobacterial [7,8] protein se- 
quences, especially at the amino- and carboxyl-terminal 
ends. In variance to the 4 cysteines found in the spinach 
y-subunit, only one cysteine residue could be detected 
in the deduced primary structure of the Synechocystis 
6803 protein, in agreement with the two other 
cyanobacterial y-subunits. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Cell growth and isolation of genomic DNA 
Synechocystis strain PCC 6803 was grown and cells were isolated as 
described by Dzelzkalns and Bogorad [9]. Genomic DNA was 
prepared according to the method of Murray and Thompson [lo]. E. 
coli strain DHSa was used as the host for Bluescript KS Ml3+ 
plasmid (Stratagene cloning systems). 
2.2. DNA hybridization 
Restriction endonuclease digests of DNA were transferred from 
agarose gels to a nylon membrane (Pall Biodyne B) under alkaline 
conditions as described [ll, 121. For prehybridization, the nylon 
filters were incubated at 37°C for 4 h in a solution containing 0.75 M 
NaCl, 0.075 M Na-citrate, 30% formamide, 0.1% SDS, 100 @g/ml 
herringsperm DNA, 0.1% (w/v) bovine serum albumin, 0.1% (v/v) 
Ficoll and 0.1% (v/v) polyvinylpyrrolidone. Hybridizations of the 
filters were carried out for 16-20 h in the presence of biotinylated 
‘random-primed’ probes [13,14] at the same temperature and in the 
same solution as for prehybridization with 50 pg/ml herringsperm 
DNA instead of 100 pg/ml. The filters were then washed 2 times at 
25°C for 10 min and 2 times at 52°C for 20 min in 0.3 M NaCl, 0.03 
Na-citrate, 0.1% SDS, 2 times at 25°C for 10 min and 2 times at 52°C 
for 20 min. The biotin-labeled probe DNA-target DNA hybrids were 
detected using a streptavidin-alkaline phosphatase conjugate and the 
dyes Nitroblue tetrazolium and 5-bromo-4~chloro-3-indolylphos- 
phate (BlueGene-system, Gibco-BRL) according to the manufac- 
turer’s instructions. A 1240 bp HpaI fragment from the clone 
pAN703 (kindly provided by D.A. Bryant, Pennsylvania State 
University) encoding the atpC gene of Anabuene spec. PCC7120 [8] 
was used as hybridization probe. The 1240 bp HpaI fragment was 
purified by electroelution from agarose gels. Biotin-labeled ‘random- 
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primed’ probes were prepared as specified by the manufacturer 
(Boehringer, Mannheim) with biotin-1 l-dUTP (Gibco-BRL). 
2.3. Cloning and screening of the Synechocystis atPC gene 
Genomic DNA was digested with EcoRI and Hind111 and separated 
on an agarose gel; DNA fragments in the range of 3.5-5.2 kbp were 
purified by electroelution from agarose gels. They were cloned in 
Bluescript plasmids. Screening of clones was carried out according to 
the colony hybridization method of Grunstein and Hogness El51 with 
radiolabeled (s2P]dATP, Amersham) ‘random-primed’ hybridization 
probes. 
2.4. S&cloning and DNA sequencing 
Nested deletions of a positive clone (pSynl) were generated using an 
exonuclease III/mung bean nuclease system from Stratagene. 
Double-stranded DNA was sequenced by the dideoxy method [161 as 
modified by Tabor and Richardson [17,18] to incorporate [“‘P]dATP 
using TFpolymerase from Pharmacia. Sequencing primers were sup- 
plied by Stratagene. 
2.5. Computer analysis 
DNA sequence analysis, translation algorithms and data bank 
search were conducted with the program Fast a [35] using the EMBL 
GenBank. Multiple alignments were carried out with the program 
CItistal f36). 
3. RESULTS 
The atpC gene of ~y~ec~ocy~~~~ 6803 was found to be 
located on a 4.2 kbp EcoRI/HindIII fragment by 
Southern hybridization with the atpC gene of 
Anabaena7120. To isolate the gene, EcoRVHindIII 
fragments between 3.5 and 5.2 kbp of Synec~ocystis 
6803 genomic DNA were subcloned in Bluescript 
plasmids. One clone (pSyn1) with a 4.2 kbp insert con- 
taining the complete atpC gene of Synechocystis was 
identified by colony hybri~zation. The insert was fur- 
ther subcloned into a 870 bp EcoRI/BaPnHI fragment 
containing 710 bp of the 5 ‘-coding region and into a 
1170 bp BarnHI/&& fragment containing 235 bp of 
the 3 ‘-region. These two fragments were used for se- 
quencing. The nucleotide sequence (fig.1) was deter- 
mined by sequencing a series of nested deletion clones. 
The gene contains 945 bp including the stop codon and 
encodes for 314 amino acid residues. A putative 
ribosome binding site can be localized 12 nucleotides 
upstream of the initiator ATG corresponding to a com- 
parison of several genes from Synechocystis [19] where 
the Shine-Dalgarno sequences 1203 are found, i.e. ap- 
proximately 12-25 nucleotides upstream of the initiator 
codon. In the 3 ‘-untranslated region, two inverted 
repeats of 9 nucleotides are found 24 nucleotides after 
the stop codon. They can be folded into a stem-loop 
structure that might be important for the stabilization 
of the respective mRNA (fig.1, [21]). 
4. DISCUSSION 
A comparison of the predicted amino acid sequence 
of the Synechocystis y-subunit with those from other 
sources reveals high homologies at the amino as well as 
at the carboxyl-terminus (fig.2). The carboxyl-terminus 
was assumed to be im~rtant for the assembly of the F1 
complex [28]; it might be concluded that the amino- 
terminus likewise is involved in assembly of the com- 
plex. 
10 20 30 40 *rJ 60 
GMTTCACCCMGGTTTTGCCGCCTMTCMTGCCCMGTCGGTCGGTGAGTTGGGG~GGGC 
70 80 90 100 110 120 
TAGCGCTAAGCTCTACTTTTCCCCGCCCCTGGTmAGGOAGA 
130 140 150 160 170 180 
ACATTAAAAAAGATAAATTTbbgdaTGTAACGTCCTATGCCTAACCTTAAAGCGATTCG 
WPNLKAIR 
190 200 2x0 220 230 240 
~AC~~~CAGT~~~TAC ~~A~~GCGATGCGT~G~GC 
DRIQSVXNTXKITEAHRLVA 
250 260 270 280 290 300 
GGCCGCTMGGTGCGCCGTGCCCAGGMCAGGTGCTTTCTACCCGTCCGTTTGCCGATGC 
AAKVRRAQEQVLSTRPFADA 
310 320 330 340 350 360 
T~TAG~~CAGG~~~ATAA~CTA~~T~GT~TTTC~TGCGGMAC~GA.~TTA~C 
LAQVLYNLQNRLSFAETELP 
430 440 450 460 470 480 
TTTGTGCGGTGGTTATAACGTCAACGCAATTAAGCGGGCIGAGCAACGGGCCAAGGAATT 
LCGGYNVNAIKRAEQRAKEL 
490 500 510 520 530 540 
AAAAAACCAAffiCATTGCcGTcAAGCTGGTA‘!TGGTGGGcAGTAAAGCCAAGCAATATTT 
KNQG~AVKtVLVGSKAXQYF 
550 560 570 580 590 600 
TGGCCGGCGGGACTATGATGTAGCCGCCAGCCMGC 
GRRDYDVAASYANLEQIPNA 
610 620 630 640 650 660 
ATCCGAAGCGGCTCAGATn;CCGATTCCCTAGTGGCTCTATTCGTATCTG~CGGTGGA 
SEAAQIADSLYALFVSETVD 
670 680 690 700 710 72* 
TC~T~~~M~ACA~~T~CCTM~AG~CCC~CffG~GTACA 
RVELIYTRFVSLISSQPVVQ 
730 740 750 760 770 780 
~ACCCTGTTCCCCCTCFCTCCCCMGGAAGCCCCCGCCT 
TLFPLSPQGLEAPDDEIFRL 
790 800 810 820 830 840 
GATTACCAGGGGTGGCAAATTCCAAGTGGAAUAGTGG 
ITRGGKFQVEREKVEAPVES 
850 860 870 880 890 900 
~C~~GATA~~ MCAGGA~G~~~TGGMGCG~GT~Cc 
FPQDMIFEQDPVQILEALLP 
910 920 930 940 950 960 
CCTGTACMCACCMCCAGTTATPGCGGGCTTTGCAGGAATCGC 
LYNTNQLLRALQESAASELA 
. 970 980 990 1*00 lOlO 1020 
GGCTCGMTGACAGCCAT~GTMTGCCAGTGGCTTT 
ARHTAHSNASDNAGQLIGTL 
1030 1040 1050 1060 1070 1080 
GACCCTGTCCTATMCAMGCCCGGCAGGCGGC~~ACCC~G~TTGTTGG~G~GT 
TLSYNXARQAAITQELLEVV 
1090 1100 1110 1120 1130 1140 
AGCAGGGGCTMTTCCCTCTACCCATTTTAGTGATC~TTCGTTGCACTCCTGC~G~C 
AGANSL* 
IIS0 1160 1170 1180 1190 1200 
TAGCGGGAG~TACTTCAGGGCffTCATGCCT~CT~CGC~CGGACATACTGATA 
- 
Fig.1. Nucleotide sequence of the Synechocystis 6803 atpC gene. The 
deduced translation product is shown below the nucleotide sequence, 
A potential ri~some-binding site is underIined, and inverted repeat 
sequences capable to form stem-loop structures in mRNA are marked 
with arrows. 
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The central region of the Synechocystis sequence except PS3 1231. In membrane-bound spinach ATPase, 
shows less homology with y-sequences of bacteria and this cysteine (light-site cysteine, [24]) which is occluded 
mitochondria, but is very similar compared to other in de-energized thylakoids gets accessible to NEM 
cyanobacteria1 and chloroplastic sequences. The overall modification upon membrane nergization. The involv- 
identity between the amino acid sequences derived from ed light-induced conformational changes may play an 
the coding region of the Synechocystis atpC gene and essential role either in coupling between catalytic activi- 
those from other organisms varies between 35 and 75% ty and the proton translocating activity or activation of 
(fig.3). the membrane-bound ATPase [S]. 
The sequence -DRGLCGG- (residues 86-92) is we11 The region between residues 195-233 (fig.2) is con- 
conserved and contains a cysteine residue in all species served among cyanobacteria [7,8] and chloroplasts 
Synechocystis 6803 
Synechococcus 6301 
Anabaena 7120 
cspinacia oieracea 
cCh. reinhardtii 
E. coli 
Rp. blastica 
Rs. rubrum 
PS3 
mBos taurus 
Synechocystis 6803 
Synechococcus 6301 
Anabaena 7120 
cSpinaci4 oferacea 
cCh. reinhardtii 
E. co/i 
Rp. blastica 
Rs. rubrum 
PS3 
mBos taurus 
Synechocystis 6803 
Synechococcus 6301 
Anabaena 7120 
cSpinacia oleracea 
cCh. reinhardtii 
E. co/i 
Rp. blastica 
Rs. rubrum 
PS3 
mBos taurus 
Synechocystis 6803 
Sytzechococcus 6301 
Anabaena 7120 
cSpinacia oleracea 
cCh. reinhardfii 
E. coli 
Rp. biastica 
Rs. rubrum 
PS3 
mBos taurus 
1 
KVIGHLAEGN LEYKH--- 
EVVANVALA- 
--VGSLAL-- --YEKADI-- 
KRAEQRAKEL KNQGIAVKLV LVG KAKQYF GRRDYDVAAS YANLEQIPNA 
RRAEQRAREL SAQGLDYKFV IVGRKAGQYF QRREQPIEAT YSGLEQIPTA 
RRAENRAKEL XAEGLDYTFV IVGRKAEQYF RRREQPIDAS YTGLEQIPTA 
KKAESRIAEL KKLGVDYTII SIG KGNTYF IRRPEIPVDR YPDGTNJPTA 
KKTEARYRRL TAHGVKVNLV CVGRKGAQYF ARRKQYNIVK SFSLGAAPST 
KKLLARHKT~ TDKGVQCDLA HI 
i 
KGVSFF NSVGGNVVAQ VTGHGDNPSL 
RLARQRANEL VAQGKTVKIL TVGKKGREQL KRDHASAFVG HVDLSDVRRL 
RATRTLVREL EAQGKTVKLL CIG KGRDGL KREPPKQIIG GIADQSSKAI 
RLVYQTIQKR BASPDEYAII VIGRVGLSFF RKRNNPVILD ITRLPDQPS- 
KQHKSEAANL AAAGKEVKII GVG KIRSIL BRTESDQFLV TFKEVGRRPP 
151 
--SEAAQIAD SLVALFVSRT V RVELIPTR FVSLISSQPV VQTLFPLSPQ 
--QEANDIAD ELLSLFLSGT V RVELVYTK FLSLVASNPV VQTLLPLDPQ 
--DEANKIAD ELLSLFLSEK VDRIELVYTR FVSLVSSRPV IQTLLPLDTQ 
--KEAQAIAD DVFSLFVSEE V KVEHLYTK FVSLVKSDPV IETLLPLSPK 
--KEAQGIAD EIFASFIAQE S VELVFTK FISLINSNPT IQTLLPWTPH 
--SELIGPVK VWLQAYDEGR LDKLYIVSNK FINTXSQVPT ISQLLPLP-- 
GYSNAQGIAR EVLAAFEAGR A VVTIFYNR FQSVISQVPT AQQVIPAK-- 
GFSDADRFSR LILDHFQAGE FDVCTLVYNR FQSAISQVVT RQQIIPFAVP 
-FADIKEIAR KTVGLFADGT F 
i 
ELYWYYNH YVSAIQQEVT ERKLLPLT-- 
TFGDASVIAL ELLN--SGYE FDEGSIIFNR FRSVISPKTE EKPIFSLDT- 
Fig.2. Alignment of the protein sequences of the y-subunits of ATPases from cyanobacteria [7,8), chloroplasts (c, [6,32]). bacteria [23,25-271 and 
mitochondria (m, (281). Identities are boxed and gaps are marked by insertion of broken lines. The total number of amino acids (aa) of the various 
proteins is given at the end of the sequences. 
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Synechocystis 6803 
Synechococcus 6301 
Anabaeno 7120 
cSpinoci0 olerocea 
cCh. reinhardtii 
E. coli 
Rp. blastica 
Rs. rubrum 
PS3 
mBos fourus 
Synechocystis 6803 
Synechococcus 6301 
Anoboeno 7120 
cSpinoci0 oleraceo 
cCh. reinhardtii 
E. coli 
Rp. blastico 
Rs. rubrum 
PS3 
mBos taurus 
Synechocystis 6803 
Synechococcus 6301 
Anabaena 7120 
cSpinaci0 oleracea 
cCh. reinhardtii 
E. colt’ 
Rp. blostico 
Rs. rubrum 
PS3 
mBos taurus 
FEBS LETTERS 
201 
G--------- LEAPDDEIFR 
G --------- LASSDDEIFR 
G--------- LEAADDEIFR 
GEICDINGKC VDAAEDELPR 
GELCDVDGKC VDAADDEIFK 
__________ --ASDDDDLK 
_--------- FRAAKTNAL- 
T--------- TVAAGNDNDR 
_--------_ -DLARNKQRT 
__________ ISSAES-m-m 
251 
ALL PLYNTNQLLR 
ALL PLY LSNQLLR 
SLL PLYLSNQLLR 
ALL PLYLNSQILR 
VLL PQYAESLIYG 
Fig.2. (continued) 
February 1990 
LITRGGKFQV EREKVEAPVE SFPQDHIFEQ 
LTTRGGSFTV EREKLTSEVA PLPRDHIFEQ 
LTTRGGQFQV ERQTVTSQAR PLPRDSIFEQ 
LTTKEGKLTV ERDNIKTETP AFSPILEFEQ 
LTTKGGEFAV EREKTTIETE ALDPSLIFEQ 
RKS~D~~~-~~-----~~~~-~~~~YLYRP 
---__--__- ___-___--- -----YDYRP 
TAG------- __________ -PKAIYRYRP 
__________ __________ -___VYEFRP 
__________ __________ ----ESIPDD 
[6,32] but is absent in photosynthetic (non-sulfur) Leu-216 (corresponding to Synechosystis residues 207 
[25,26] and other bacteria [23,27] and in mitochondria and 208) was shown to unmask the latent ATPase ac- 
[28]. It contains the first of two trypsin cleavage sites tivity of isolated spinach CFr ]7,29]. Activation is 
[29]; cleavage between the spinach residue Arg-215 and followed by a second cleavage between spinach Lys-204 
Organism 1 2 3 4 5 6 I 8 9 10 
lSynechocysris6803 
2 Synechococcus 6301 
3 Anoboena7120 
4 cSpinacio oleracea 
ScCh. reinhordtii 
6 E. coli 
I Rp. blastica 
8 Rs. rubrum 
9 PS3 
10 mBos taurus 
100 
72 
73 
56 
54 
43 
44 
40 
42 
40 
13 73 58 55 39 40 38 37 35 
100 79 57 59 31 37 37 36 35 
79 100 61 58 38 38 40 36 33 
55 59 100 61 38 37 37 40 33 
58 56 61 100 38 40 39 36 34 
41 42 43 43 100 43 44 41 35 
41 42 42 45 43 100 61 41 42 
40 42 41) 42 42 59 100 40 39 
41 40 46 41 42 42 42 100 37 
41 38 39 41 36 45 42 39 100 
Fig.3. Binary comparison matrix of y-subunits. Horizontal reading gives the percentage of identical amino acids of two -r-subunits related to the 
length of the protein of the vertically listed organisms. Vertical reading shows the corresponding numbers related to the horizontally listed sources 
of the ATPases. 
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and Cys-205 which release a cysteine-containing peptide 
(S2 peptide: -CVDAAEDELFR-, [7,29]). This cys- 
teine, which is not present in the Synechocystis se- 
quence, forms a disulfide bridge with the neighboring 
Cys-199 in oxidized chloroplast ATPase. Upon reduc- 
tion in illuminated chloroplasts by thioredoxin or DTT, 
the ATPase alters its regulatory properties (‘thiol 
modulation’) thus leading to a metastable active AT- 
Pase [5,30]. Similarly isolated spinach CFi may be ac- 
tivated by long-time incubation with a high concentra- 
tion (50 mM) of DTT [31]. Preliminary data with the 
isolated Fi from Synechocystis 6803 indice that this la- 
tent enzyme is activated by trypsin treatment (as other 
cyanobacterial ATPases, [33,34]), but not by reduction 
with dithiothreitol (Schumann, J., unpublished data). 
Hence, the region between 195-233 seems to include 
an important regulatory function within the CFi com- 
plex which allows the enzyme of chloroplasts and 
cyanobacteria to switch between latent and active 
states. It is prompting to assume that introduction of 
this region during evolution has rendered a well- 
regulated ATPase in photosynthetic organisms which is 
adapted to the diurnal changes of photosynthetic 
energy flux. 
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